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FDR 
THE RRTS A Federal agency advised by the National Council on the Arts 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS FISCAL 1975 GRANTS IN THE STATE 
OF RHODE ISLAND 
Rhode Island State council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Received $200,000 under the Endowment's Federal-State 
Partnership P!ogram. ALL 
Rhode Island State council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Federal-State Program - Program Development - For support 
of a community arts program coordinator to develop the 
Happenings Program, $18,200. #1,2 
Rhode Island State council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Federal-State Partnership Program - Program Development -
For continued support of a Project Director for Community 
and Neighborhood Programs under the Council's Happenings 
Program, $16,025. #1,2 
Rhode Island State council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Literature Program· - General Programs - For support of allow-
ing the committee of Rhode Island Small Presses (CRISP} to 
publish a 24-page catalogue of small presses in Rhode Island, 
$750. #1,2 
Rhode Island State council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Federal-State Partnership Program - Special State Grants -
For continued support of Rhode Island's arts programming for 
the elderly, $10,000. ALL 
Rhode Island State council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Dance Program - Dance Touring Program - For support of resi-
dencies under the.Dance Touring Program, $10,808. #2 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Federal-State Partnership Program - State Arts Agency Special 
State Grants - To continue support of Rhode Island's senior 
~:~ citizen program which provides workshops in arts, crafts 
and poetry, $5,000. #2 
•0, 
• 
RHODE ISLAND FY 75 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Education Program - Artists-in-Schools Program - For the 
services of six artists, including a craftsman, a composer, 
a writer, a visual artist, a filmmaker, and a dancer as a 
continuation of a statewide program launched in May, 1970, 
2 
$78,000. #1,2 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Dance Touring Program - For fees of companies participating 
in the Dance Touring Program, $10,783. ALL 
Rhode Island Council on the Arts/Prison Arts Program, East 
Greenwich, Expansion Arts Program - State Arts Ag9ncies 
Expansion Arts (Pilot) To support the development of an 
arts program in the correctional facilities of the State 
of Rhode Island, $9,000. #1,2 
Dale G. Chihuly, Providence, Visual Arts Program - Craftsmen 
Fellowship Program~ $5,000. #1,2 
Dale P. Chihuly, Providence, Visual Arts Program - Master 
Craftsmen Apprenticeship Program (Pilot) $3,000. #1,2 
Richard H. Fleischner, Providence, Visual Arts Program, 
Visual Artists Fellowships, Cat. I, $8,000. 
Milo K. Winter, Providence, Visual Arts Program - Visual 
Artists Fellowships, Cat. III, $2,000. 
#1 
#1,2 
Brown University, Providence, Visual Arts Program - Services 
to the Field - To support research and investigation in1he 
field of holography, $6,000. #1 
Brown University/Rites and Reasons, Providence, Expansii..on Arts 
Program - Instruction and Training - For: 1) instruction and 
training in multi-media production forms and techniques; 2) a 
community liaison officer; and 3) an administrative assistant, 
$25,000. #1,2 
City of Pawtucket, Expansion Arts. Program - Instruction and 
Training - For the Mayor's Fund for the Development of the Arts 
to support a program offering workshops in mime, theatre 
techniques, and modern· dance, $1,500. #1 
• 
RHODE ISLAND FY 75 
City of Pawtucket/Mayor's Fund for the Development of the 
Arts, Expansion Arts Program - Special summer Projects - To 
3 
support the Arts in the Park program, $2,000. #1 
Copper Beech Press, Providence, Literature Program - Inde-
pendent Presses - For the production of chapbooks by Copper 
Beech Press, $1,000 (in association with Brown University) #1 
Foundation for Repertory Theatre of Rhode Island (Trinity 
Square Repertory Company), Providence, Theatre Program -
Professional Theatre Companies Program - For production 
support of Trinity Square Repertory Company's 1974-75 
season, inclu.ding six plays in two theatres, $220, 000 
($100,000 in private funds) #1,2 
Looking Glass Theatre, Providence, Theatre Program - Theatre 
for Youth - For the upgrading of salaries, artistic and 
technical staff development, training of new members of the 
company, and audience development, $7,500. #1,2 
Looking Glass Street Theatre, Providence, Expansion Arts 
Program - Special Summer Projects - To support the seven-
week touring program of 11 shows per week in Rhode Island 
and other New England states, $6,575. #1,2 
Research and Design Institute, Providence, Architecture + 
Environmental Arts Program - For support of architectural 
research at the Stillman Foundry including development of 
architectural detailing of innovative energy devices, 
continuation of work with industry and the profession, 
and distribution of information relating to this work, 
$17,000. #1,2 
Research and Design Institute, Providence, Architecture + 
Environmental Arts Program - Public Education and 
Awareness - To support the dissemination of "energy/architecture" 
information derived from experiments in a 104-year-old mill, 
$15,000. #1,2 
Rhode Island Dance Repertory Company, Providence, Dance 
Program - Management and Administration - For partial salary 
support of full-time management, $5,000. ~1,2 
Rhode Island Philharmonic Orchestra, Providence - Music 
Program - Orchestra Program - For support of: 1) Quartet-
Quintet concerts in elementary and junior high schools: 2) full 
orchestra concerts in elementary schools including pre-concert 
preparation: and 3) concerts in high schools, $30,000. #1 
RHODE ISLAND FY 75 4 
Rhode -~-~l~and S~cb.o_ol_ of Design, p~9vic:lence, Museum Prog~~m, ... 
MuseuII\ pu~chase Plan - For the purchg.$~ of two or more work!? of 
living Arneri~afi artists~ specifically, prifits~ drawings and 
pbot¢~raphs, $15,.00d. AL~ 
Rhode Island School of_D_e_s_ign/Museum of' Art, Providence, 
Museum Program -- -Renovation ~ f'o:i:; installation of a climate 
control system, $139,519. #1,2 
RhQQ.e Islatid _S~h_6_6_i of Design/Museum of A:t't, Providence, 
Ml.lselJii\-Pr"'ogram ~- catalogues - fo~ th~ Museum of Art to 
publish the first fa!i)c.i,.Qu;Le of Volume III 6.f the cl~ssical 
coileqtion G~talogue~ $6,860. #1,~ 
Unive~si ty of_ Rho_ci~_Island/Circus Wg.gon._ The_Citr~, Kingston, 
E~pansiori Arts-- Program -- Arts :i;:x:pos.u?;'e Programs - For continued 
support: of the circus wa9on Thea~:i;e's tours arid workshop!? in 
the Northeaste~n St~t.es, $3, ooo. -#2 
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FDR 
THE RRTS A Federal agency advised by the National Council on the Arts 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR-THE ARTS FISCAL 1976 GRANTS 
IN THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Federal-State Partnership Program - Basic State Agnecy 
Grant, $205,000 all 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Federal-State Partnership Program - Special State Grants -
to develop an Art Challenge Program which will enable 
municipalities, state agencies, arts organizations and 
cultural institutions to employ artists on a matching 
fund basis, $250,000 2 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Federal-State Partnership Program - Strengthening Commu-
nity Services - for support of an Executive Director for 
the Center for Art in Westerly, $7,500 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Dance Program - Dance Touring Program - Smaller Companies -
to support residencies under the Dance Touring Program, 
2 
$10,967 2 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Education Program - Artists-in-Schools Program - for 
support of the following components of the AIS program 
during the 1976-77 school year: 
Special, $80,000 TOTAL AIS: $80,000 2 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Expansion Arts Program - Tour-Event - to provide support 
to art festivals, $12,500 2 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Expansion Arts Program - State Arts Agencies Expansion 
Arts - for the continuation and expansion of the number 
and variety of arts programs in the correctional f acil-
i ties of the State of Rhode Island, $9,000 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Expansion Arts Program - State Arts Agencies Expansion 
Arts - for "Happenings, 11 -the Community and Neighborhood 
Arts Program scattered statewide, $12,500 
2 
2 
, f"'\ :_ RHODE ISLAND GRANTS FY 1976 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, East Greenwich, 
Special Projects Program - City Spirit - to support the 
planning and implementation of a City Awareness Project, 
$25,000 2 
BLAKE, John C., East Greenwich, Visual Arts Program -
Fellowships - Visual Artists, $2,000 2 
CALABRO, Richard, Wakefield, Visual Arts Program - Fel-
lowships - Visual Artists, $2,000 2 
CALLAHAN, Harry, Providence, Visual Arts Program - Photo-
graphy Fellowship, $7,500 1,2 
CUMMING, Richard, Providence, Music Program - Composer/ 
Librettist Fellowship, $2,300 l 
HAIL, Barbara A., Providence, Museum Program - Fellow-
ships for Museum Professionals, $3,427 1 
JONES, Gayl, Providence, Literature Program - Creative 
Writers' Fellowships, $6,000 
KURTZ, Cleveland, Providence, Literature Program - Cre-
ative Writers' Fellowships, $6,000 
SISKIND, Aaron, Providence, Visual Arts Program - Photo-
1 
1 
graphy Fellowship, $7,500 1,2 
SKY, Patrick, Charlestown, Music Program - Jazz/Folk/ 
Ethnic - Travel-Study Fellowship, $1,000 2 
SULLIVAN, Nancy, West Kingston, Literature Program -
Creative Writers' Fellowships, $6,000 2 
WALDROP, Rosemary/Burning Deck Press, Providence, Liter-
ature Program - Independent Presses - for the production 
of chapbooks, $3,000 1 
Brown University, Providence, Music Program - Jazz/Folk/ 
Ethnic - to support a jazz residency program for the 
metropolitan Providence community, $5,000 1,2 
Brown University/Haffenreffer Museum of Anthropology, 
Providence, Museum Program - catalogues - to support 
the publication of an illustrated catalogue of a collec-
tion of 17th-Century Wampanoag Indian and European mater-
ials from the Burr's Hill_burying ground,$4,700 1,2 
/ 
RHODE ISLAND GRANTS FY 1976 
. ""': 
• 
Brown University/Haffenreffer Museum of Anthropology, 
Providence, Museum Program - Wider Availability of 
Museums - to support the second year of the Haff enref fer 
Museum Travelling Arts Program, $10,500 l,2 
Brown University, Providence, Museum Program - Aid to 
Special Exhibitions - to support an exhibition entitled 
"Physiognomy: The Impact of Antiquity in Portraiture," 
$9,950 1 
Brown University, Providence, Expansion Arts Program -
Instruction and Training - to support Rites and Reason, 
a university/cormnunity arts project in the performing 
and visual arts, $25,000 1 
Brown University, Providence, Museum Program - Conser-
vation of Collections - to support initial treatment 
and/or mounting or remounting of 395 prints selected 
from the collection numbering approximately 1,100, $2,580 1,2 
City of Pawtucket, _Expansion Arts Program - _ 
Instruction and Trainin;J - to support Pawtucket's Young 
People in the Arts Program, $1,500 1 
City of Pawtucket, Expansion Arts Program - Special Sum-
mer Projects - to support the "Arts in 1::re Parks" Pro-
ject, $2,500 
City of Pawtucket, Special Projects Program - City Spi-
rit - to support the exploration, examination, and plan-
ning of a series of programs and projects to enhance the 
1 
City's artistic and cultural environment, $22,500 1 
City of Providence, Architecture + Environmental Arts 
Program - Preservation of Our American Architectural 
Heritage - for an addition to the original grant to 
allow for a series of post-conference forums and work-
shops in collU'nunities participating in the regional 
Neighborhood Conservation Conference, $2,200 
City of Providence, Architecture + Environmental Arts 
Program - Public Education and ~warenefs - for a regional 
Conference on rehabilitation and cons~rvation of urban 
neighborhoods, $6,800 
Foundation for Repertory Theater of Rhode Island, Provi-
dence, Public Media Program - General Programs - for the de-
velopment of production and programming capabilities in co-
operation with public television stations and to engage in 
media research for increased quality arts prograllll'ning, 
$5,573 1,2 
· ,......._ :_Foundation for Repertory Theatre of Rhode Island, Pro-
r ' vidence, Visual Arts Program - Visual Arts in the Per-
forming Arts - for the design and printing of a poster 
by Edward Gorey, $1,500 2 
Foundation for Repertory Theatre of Rhode Island/Trinity 
Square Repertory Company, Providence, Theatre Program -
Professional Theatre Companies Program - to support: 
1) the 1975-76 season of eight plays in two theatres~ 
and 2) a development office to generate new earned and 
unearned income, $132,000 1,2 
Looking Glass Theatre, Providence, Theatre Program -
Theatre for Youth - for support of the 1975-76 season, 
including support for salaries, $7,500 
Looking Glass Theatre,' Providence, Expansion 
Arts Program - Special Summer Projects - to support the 
Summer Street Theatre for adults and children, $6,575 1 
Monumenta/Newport, Inc., Visual Arts Program - Artists, 
Critics,_Photog~aphers and Craftsmen in Residence - to 
support an Artist-in~Residence Program, $1,500 1 
The Puppet Workshop, Inc., Providence, Expansion Arts Pro-
gram - Arts Exposure - to support a puppetry program for 
low-income people and those in the rural sections of western 
4 
• Rhode Island, $7, 500 l, 2 
Rhode Island School of Design/Museum of Art, Providence, 
Museum Program - Catalogues - for the preparation and 
publication of the next volume of the classical collection 
catalogue, "Jewelry, 11 $9, 770 l, 2 
Rhode Island School of Design/Museum of Art, Providence, 
Museum Program - Renovation - for installation of a cli-
mate control system, $163,070 (all private carryover, amend-
ment to FY 73 grant) 1,2 
Rhode Island School of Design, Providence, Special Projects 
Program - Folk Arts - to support the documentation of the 
art of ethnic breadmaking in homes and factories, $1,260 1,2 
Rhode Island School of Design, Providence, Architecture + 
Environmental Arts Program - Cultural Facilities Research -
to support a survey and analysis of Fort Adams in Newport 
and Fort Standish, Lovell's Island in the Boston Harbor, 
exploring their unique potential as summer facilities for 
the performing arts, $15,000 1,2 
Rhode Island .School of Design, Providence, Visual Arts ~- Program - Workshops - to·support architectural glass work-
- shops, $10, 000 1 
RHODE ISLAND .GRANTS FY 197_6 
·n. .'.. 
• 
Rhode Island School of Design, Museum Program - Renovation -
fo;:- Sl,lppo"~t of the Renovation (Climate. Centro],,· Sec;:"Y,rity, 
Storage) installation project, $1:14, 378 i. 
Rhode .Island Symphony_(Rhode_Island.Philharmonic Orchestra}, 
Music Program - C5rchel;)tr~ ·Prog~.~ - for su.ppo:t::t of educational 
p~qg~~~· inc:lu.ding ensemble perfo:tmarices in elementary and 
junio:t:: high Schools and full orchestra perforrnCinqes i.n ele..,. 
mentary and high schools, $45,000 (inc:4l.!cles $15,000 in p:ti .... 
vate func;i§) · · ' ·· l, ~ 
... 
. ' 
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R~SCA Progrcµn~ 
1974-75 
Ticket Endowment 
Governor's Arts Awards 
Arts in Education 
Various gran"Es 
*Yea:r~rourtd Happenings 
Arts and the Aging 
Arts in Correction~ 
~tists-in-residence 
Grants,.,.fn,..aid to individual artists 
*CETA Artists 
197_5-76 
Tic;:ket E:rt<iQwment 
Arts in Education 
Various grants 
Ar'ts in the Communi'Cy (aka Happefiifig.s) 
Arts and the Aging 
Art§ in ~orrections 
A~tists-in-~esidence 
Grants-in-aid to individual artists 
CETA Artists 
*Public ~ts Employment P:i;ogram (Conunerce Dept. grant) 
*Career Education in the Arts 
*City Spirit Program 
: .~ ,. ·, ~ . .- . 
INDIVIDUAL PROGRAM HISTORIES 
TICKET ENDQWME~T 
The Ticket Endowment program subsidizes the 
c9§1;: of ticket§ t9 q9rice~tl?, pJ;g.y§ a_nQ. other 
performances for s"tuden"ts, senior cit:izens, 
military personnel, disadvantaged groups and 
service agencies. 
In FY 1972-73 15,248 pe!'sons bought subsidized 
t:i.Gkets ~t a, CQst to the C01,incil o~ $~0,33i. 
In FY 1973 ... 74 19,302 persons bought subsidized 
tickets at a cost to the Council of $27,634. 
In FY 1974-75 19;606 persons bought subsidized 
tic~etl? at;: a cost to the CQunqj.J, of $27,674. 
Some two dozen producing organizations' performances 
are regularly covered by 'ricket EnQ.oW111ent. They 
include Trinity Square Repertory company, the 
Rhode Island Philharmonic OrchE;!stra; the Newport 
Music fe§t.iva.l a,nc;l A~t~l;t.s Interng.tionale. · 
l\RTS IN EDUCATION 
This program's avowed, p\lrpo§e ii? ''to aid educators 
to develop better use of art resources_ in the 
educational process and eJ1qourage local education 
agencies to make a strong comII'litment to the arts 
g.s ~n e§sential part of the curriculum." 
Main activities of t_he a:rt.s-.in-ed program are 
artists in the cla,ssroom_§, teacher training, 
performances and follow-up sessions. 
F_i_Sc;:_al Year 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
J.974-75 
N1.llllber of students served 
S,300 
10, oo.o 
9,000 
10,000 
10,289 
In FY 1974-75, the most recent coropleted fiscai 
year, f\.:r-ts-in-Ed involved 143.artists, 344 
teachers, and 185 members of arts o:i:-gg.:ni.~gtions, 
i11 addition to the 10,289 students men"tionecl above. 
The program's budge-t for FY 1974-75 was $159,810. 
Tbat figure includes the salaries of the five 
artists~in-resi4ence. 
\-
'l 
ARTS IN THE COMMUNITY (HAPPENINGS) 
Providing workshops, performances and consulting 
services to conununity agencies (such as libraries 
and neighborhood centers,) Happenings began as 
a summer program in 1972. It became a year-round 
operation in 1974. 
In its first full year of operation (FY 1974-75,) 
Happenings employed 32 artists who worked with 
34 community agencies throughout the state. These 
artists conducted 750 workshop sessions involving 
a total of 3,800 persons. An additional 3,500 
persons attended performances produced by Happenings' 
artists. 
Happenings' budget for that year (FY 1974-75,) 
was $46,508. 
Happenings' budget for FY 1975-76 is approximately 
$48,000. 
Because of funding cutbacks, Happenings' budget 
for 1976-77 is projected at approximately $30,000. 
ARTS IN CORRECTIONS 
The program's "primary aim is to demonstrate 
unequivocally the efficacy, indeed the necessity, 
of art programs in the education/rehabilitation 
paradigm, so that the program will become an 
integral part of corrections in Rhode Island." 
Arts in Corrections began as a pilot program 
in FY 1973-74 with a budget of $2,000. As a 
full-fledged program in 1974-75, its budget was 
$18,000. 
In 1974-75 Arts in Corrections offered 18 workshop 
series to adult and juvenile inmates led by 19 
artists. An additional 60 artists were involved 
in nine performances presented at either the ACI 
or the Training Schools and Juvenile Diagnostic 
Center. 
Some 100 inmates took part in workshops regularly, 
out of total prison (and training school) population 
of between 500 and 600. 
The program also organized three public exhibitions 
of inmates' artwork. 
.. \. 
CITY S~IELT PROGRAM (E~ovidence; 
The City Spirit Program, new t.nis year, 1:1as 
been del:?c::r;ibed as "g rnultimedia a:rts approach 
:t:o evaluatin<;I and improvirrn the urban environment." 
With a :Pudget of $~0,000 ($5,000 fi:oro the co@cil, 
$25, 000 from the Nat.i.ortal Endowment for the ~~t;s, 
and $~0, 000 from t._he City of P;rovidefice,) tne 
program b:r;in,gs 600 Prov;idence fourt.h graders t<;>• 
get.he:r with arti$ts so that the yotifigste:rs may 
"learn to see Provioence in new ways through the 
eyei:; of the art.t.l?t; ... to become aware of sp~ce, design; 
his-tofy, cul tu~al resources @d · city system$. ir 
The program .;ilso involve!? pa:r-ents; neighborhood 
and c;9min.unity groups, government official$ and 
business people. 
ARTS AND 'I'HE AGING 
Arts ~g the Aging pegan in 1972. Since then, 
~ore than 2, QOO people have taken part in the 
program's activities. 
Its general· goals are ''to increase awareness of and. 
partic;.ipation in tbe pleasures of "the creative 
prQcess (whether iJ1 manipuiati~g clay, making an 
e~:ressi ve body gest:u.:te, or sl)aping words) among 
t.he elderly population l.n RP.ode fsland. 11 
Act:i,,vi-t-ies in 1974-75 includeg leather work, pe:r--
fonnan,c;:es by visiting violinists, qrchitectural 
tours, weavin~, b:r-ead dough sculpture and many more. 
The progrcun's bud.get ~9:r 1974-75 wai:; approxi:tnatelY 
$15,000~ It is ,budgeted at a similar amount -this year. 
'. ;. 
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institutional SuppQ~t 
Under this progr~, grants are made directly to 
majo~ .;t:i;:-t.s organizations to help theIT\ ITleet; some 
of their regular ope~ating expenses. An instit1,1-
ti9nal support. grant tisua11y provides between six 
and ten percent of an Q~ganj,.~a-tion' s budget. 
In l,975-76, $171,000 in institut.i.Qrl.~l support 
grants· was· awarded to 12 recipien"ts. They include: 
Trinity·Square Repertory Company 
Museun1 of Fine Arts, RISO --
R. f. Philharmonic Orchei;ti;.;t 
R.I. 'Historic;:a_l Society 
Artist§ Internationale 
tookihg Giass Th~at;re 
Special J>rqjec~s-
$54,000 
$41,000 
$34,000 
$10,000 
$10,000 
$ 9,000 
Special project g:rcm,t;s are made to non-profit 
arts Q:rgClJ1izations on a matching l:>asis fol"' 
specific projects Q:r to cover certain expenses. 
I~ 1~75-76,_~25~515 worth of 5pecia~ proje~t 
grant:s was awarded to l.3 g~oups. Among proJects 
funded are: -
The use of billpoards as display space fo~ 
original graphic art ( $1, 000 g;r.ant to Loft 
Horizons, an artists' collec;:t;i,.ve in Providence.) 
Part of the salary of Westeriy l\.:rts Center's 
executive director ($~ 1 000 grant;) and part of 
the salacy of the Lincoln Arts c:;o'Jnc;:il's executive 
di:rectoJ;' ($1,000 grant.) 
Construction of tiillean pipes (a traditional ;Irish 
instrument somewhat similar to bagpipes) under a 
$1,00Cl grant to the B_.J. Bicentennial Comm;i.si;;i,.on's 
Irish Heritage Committee. 
In 1974-75, $44,585 worth Q~ special project 
grants was awai;cieci to 30 recipient~~ 
- ------- ~~~~~~----~~====="'--'------
'' 
TQtirirtg_G.tants 
Tcil.ii::'ihg grants are awarded, logically enough, 
to arts organizations to help cov~r the c9::;ti:; 
·of performancei; and exhibitions that travel 
to various sit~s in Rhode IsJg_11q. 
In 197~-76, $4,400 in touring grants was awarded 
to four orgap:i,,gat.!Qn~ C:Sa:r::r::i,.ngt0h Boys choir, 
Loft HorizQ11::; I t.J"~w .M~~:ic Enisez:nble and Puppet 
Work::;hop.) 
In 1974-75, $5,000 was awarded under the touring 
grants program. 
Tbe co'llncil coordinates Rhode Island's participa• 
tion ifi the National Endowment for the ,AJ::°t$' gance 
residency prog~~' undeI:" which nationally known 
dance companies offer performances and wc;>rk::;ll.c;>ps 
locally. Through the council., N~A p:rc;>viQ.ei; one 
third of a danc~ QQ~pap,y 1 13 fee. · 
in 1975 .... 16, $10,807 was paid to four 13p9n139:i=:i .• ng 
agencies (Artists Internati9ng.Je, B:J::'own University, 
Newpo:rt Mu.sic Fes-Cival, and the University.of 
Rhode Island) for s~ven residencies (Boston Ballet, 
D~niel Nagrin Dance Company, Chuck Davis Dance 
Company, and other!?.) 
In 1~74-7~, $8,56~ was paid to four sponsors for 
five residencies. 
- . 
PUBLIC ARTS EMPLOYMENT PROJECT (COMMERCE GRANT) 
This one-year program operates under a $250,000 
grant from the U.S. Department of Commerce. Its 
purpose is to create jobs for unemployed or 
under-employed artists by offering matching grants 
to public and private agencies for art projects. 
. . · 
As grant recipients are still being chosen, it is 
impossible to provide a complete list. 1However, 
.. (. 
- , . 
.. 
. ..J projects already under way include: 
Artists-in-residence for the Town of Bristol 
($15,000 grant,) and the Town of Narragansett 
($7 ,500 grant.) 
A film about Providence neighborhoods ($8,575 
grant to the R.I. Dept. of Community Affairs.) 
A sculpture garden for the Flynn Model School 
in South Providence ($5,000 grant.) 
GRANTS-IN-AID TO INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS 
Since 1973 the council has awarded grants-in-aid 
to five-Rhode Island artists every year. Each 
~ artist selected receives $3,000 with no strings 
attached. Grants-in-aid for 1976 will be made 
in the following disciplines: writing, film, music 
composition, two-dimensional art, and three-dimen-
sional art. 
About 140 artists have applied for this year's 
grants-in-aid. Last year, 205 applied. 
CAREER EDUCATION IN THE ARTS 
With a $65,000 grant from the federal Office of 
Career Education, the council operates the Arts 
Center in Pawtucket, a daily, after-school program 
for high school students interested in careers in 
the arts. 34 students are enrolled in the program, 
working with professional artists in a variety of 
disciplines. 
A similar program, Artsworks, is offered to high 
school students in various locations during school 
vacation weeks or at night. Artsworks has a $22,500 
grant from the state Education Department. 
